HIARIJNA]:
u-s ine jlux. , if !/.;.p v^.: :.->, ru: trc :;>-">' ?-, fu^r r o1'1:/;;^
r. ;•> ifLt .: ^ ;;r -J, .tj'w ".^.r/fj-iu'/.-n cf M , *:tf"^,r;/ jniJi/J *»n.
"AJlr-in t'lAer/.^-f' -ii: ;. ^r* >'f >Jwf Ltr. ^ita^k tne Tiicr.jf.^ritic
disappear fr^'T, Lhj pjripr^ru! hi", c. I: ::iu} nc- thai there e\Kt t'A.i
factors, sept.c ar.J to\L, ;r, '.^r^rh^r:.:ltS. Thi^ vbv,. ;:as been .suppCTted
bj the \\ork of L!o\d and Ch^r.cr^ s-r, jt ir.plcrr.cri: :i\a:ion. extract of
Dir</1i!ar!a i>n?nir;« K-ir.:: lvjc .1* ^r-tig-jr. Acjording to these 'Aorken>
there are tuoi>pes of irr.in^rj:.. rex>^r^c— a p >iii\e reaction jts&.cJa:eJ
v»i:h ecsinophiliii and ^ negiLii-L* ji-aT-ricr^jni-rKation reaction a.s>oc:-
ated x^ith u poljmorphonucicjr ".•r.-civ; t.^>,
Treatment of 1> mphangillv con>ist>i ir eLM,a:!rg *h^ arTected rarl ^n'^
appljing cooling lotions and f^rr.er.taiic-r*.
of mild aperients til! the mF.amrr.axio^ >'-.irN:d>. If
vesicle^ should form, the\ should be pricked r-r untied under
conditions.
The concurrence of s\no^i:i> \vith other signs i-f Li:rit
common and max proceed to pus-formaty-T. x\iih ^jb-equen;:i
The knee is often affected, but in the Pacific ixar.u> it K the hip-joint
which is most frequent!} attacked, rLece^itaiing s argica', drainage c>f the
joint, combined ^ith removal of the inilamed iliac and inguinal giand>
draining the affected area.
According to Rose and Grace treatment wkh a \uccine made from
haemolytic streptococci is useful in mitigating attacks and pre\ enting
their recurrence. The initial dose should be 10 million organism*, in-
creasing in doses of 10 million till the maximum of 50 million is reached.
The term varicose groin gland meant to Manson the s.oft doughy Varicose
lymphatic swellings in the groans containing in their interior hard and ^,"^nd
enlarged lymphatic glands. The\ may imohe one groin, or both, and glands'
are sometimes seen in the axilla. Varicose groin glands are often associ-
ated with other manifestations of fuarial disease, such as hxdrocele and
lymph scrotum. These tumours should be differentiated from femoral
heraiae by the absence of a tjmpanitic note on percussion and bv the
failure to subside rapidly when the patient lies doun. The difficulty
arises when, as sometimes happens, the\ are associated with genuine
hernia (see Fig. 64).
Unless they are associated with pain and recurrent attacks of lymph- Treatment
angftis, surgical interference with the object of renno\ ing these masses
should be avoided.
The scrotum is enlarged and the skin is silky to the touch, with a large Lymph
number of visible lymphatic varices which, when pinched, discharge scra!um
large quantities of lymph or, occasionally, chyle. Microfilariae can
usually be found in the discharging lymph as well as in the blood of the
patient. This condition is usually a precursor of true elephantiasis of
the scrotum.
Unless attacks of lymphangitis supervene or unless the disease is Treatment

